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Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation

Century Farm & Ranch Program
Application

Date 5-30-0^
Type ofdesignation (please check) ( ^Century Farm J Century Ranch

Legal owner's name W\\\)\X^ A • DISDH fCh W(k.
(Please attach contact information ifdifferent than legal owner) s* ^^

Mailingaddress
Telephone ' E-mail address
County Ci^-6 fc^tH^Location of form or ranch (distancefrom nearest town) H Ml I^S tWYYI qr/'5H<^H

Township QK>6 fftVlfrK Rangejlm^ lH^T* Section *3*4

Original family owners) or founders) QOhtQ QiTifc- T\\k£§)£^ UlSQvl
Date (year) this farm orranch was acquired by founders) I 1U_> _____________^^
(Attach verifying documentation. See Application Qualification #7)

— — r un rlD3
Who farms or ranches the land today? PQKlll 1(K jA) C/ YyQVX

Relationship to original owner (See Appl Qualification #5. Please explain lineage) l/AIC* Yl$A (A YCU/l Q^?Ql/[

Are any of the original buildings still in use? Yes / No )Listed on National Register? Yes / NoJ

Ifyes, please describe \1/6^*

History ofcrops orlivestock raised on farm orranch (use additionalpages, asneeded) Uf\C\V{&Cfi U^

How many generations live on the farm or ranch today? \Vi1 bKXX' A•0\^V^1 U9KH rYZif 60H0j~
Please list names and birth years AttrfU&+ 0&0h • VO^Ci I& 10 •0\^0 Kt \0QYf\ fl\s %$Qh &T

Wilbur A

[Please submit two or three pages offamily history narrativef including, but not limited to generational transfers
ofthe farm or ranch. You are also encouraged to submit photos ofthe property]

(Please continue application on next page.)

Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for 
Privacy

Redacted for Privacy



Statement of Affirmation

i. \}\\\\*tor A- DJSWL
hereby affirm and declare that the farm orranch which I own at

,in the County of CSOUMSlVUk^
has been owned by my family for at least 100 continuous years, as specified in the qualifications for the

Century Farm & Ranch Program, on or before December 31 of the current calendar year. Further, I hereby

affirm that this property meets all other requirements for Century Farm or Ranch honors, including that the

farm or ranch has a gross income from farming or ranching activities ofnot less than $1,000 per year for

three out of the five years immediately preceding making this statement. I understandthat the application

materials will become property of the Oregon Historical Society Library and be made available for public

use. By signing below, I understandthat I am consentingto the use of both informationand photographs.

<7Jrt&,~<^ ^Jj2^^
Signature of Owner

Certification by Notary Public

State of Oregon *
County of QjcQCWU^^C

fd^-Os
Date

Beit remembered, that onthis 3 1 day of
undersigned,a Notary Public in and for said county ano^state, personally appeared the within named

VJ \1J? U/^f Ay U1 $ fjff^ known tome tobe the identical individual described in and who
executed the within instrument and acknowledged to me that \AJ \ IyK)Jf A - Ol fO}\s executed
the same freely and voluntarily.

InTestimony Whereof, I have setmy hand and affixed my official seal thedaVand year
last above written.

Mt«
untyano^state, ]

, 20(Jjb,before me, the

OFFICIAL SEAL
ANDREA TOMAS

NOTARY PUBLIC-OREGON
COMMISSION NO.388514

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES JAN. 12, 2009

Fees

Application Fee
{includes one certificate) $ 50.00

Additional Certificates ($75 each) $

Total enclosed $

Make checks payable to:
Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation or OAEF

Rev 11/2004

^/wM^
Notary Public for Oregon

My Commission Expires ( V^MA \<&) ^T) J

For office use only

Date Received

Approved? ^^ Yes No

Authorization *l
Century Farm & RanchProgramCoordinator

OHS Library

MSS 1604 Program ID No. C?\Ml l3

Redacted for Privacy
Redacted for Privacy



Olson Farms Family History Narrative
for

Oregon Century Farm Program
May, 2006

In early 1901 August Olson and his brother John and their mother Kajsa, who
were born in Vermland, Sweden, decided they would like to come to America. A
few years earlier two of the older boys Olaf and Gustav had already left for
America. They went to North Dakota and homesteaded some property there,
one in McVille and the other at Max. Once August, John and Kajsa had their
belongings in order they would head to the United States via boat to New York.
Once in the U.S. they made their way to North Dakota where they would stay
with Olaf and Gustav for about two years. They decided the winters were too
severe in North Dakota and had heard of people who had gone to Gresham,
Oregon. They decided to head out west and arrived in Oregon in the fall of
1903. At the time August went to work at a saw mill in Bridal Veil, Oregon. He
was staying with people in Gresham when he heard of a 20 acre block of land
for sale. John and August decided to purchase the land. They purchased the
20 acres for $1,000.00 at 6% interest. The property was heavily wooded with
only an acre or so in the middle that was cleared. There was a little tiny house
and a small barn on it at the time. He decided to get a team of horses and did
some road work so he could earn some money to pay off the property. He
started to clear some of the timber off the property using a 7 foot crosscut saw to
fall the timber and then cut the trees in 4 foot lengths. He' hand split the timber
with wedges &a sledge. He would then haul the wood by wagon and would sell
it for $1.00 a cord. Using the money he had earned off the wood he would
purchase blasting powder, caps and fuses to blast the stumps. Eventually the
land was cleared.

In 1909 August's brother John passed away and the property became solely
August's.

A fire destroyed the first barn on the property in about 1911. After much hard
work another barn was built that was too lost to fire. The final barn built on the
farm was done so in 1920. It is the one still standing today. It stands out as a
nice land mark.

In 1916 August met a nice young lady named Emma. In December of that year
they married. August and Emma had three children. Two daughters, Alice and
Miriam and one son, Wilbur who would later take over the farm.

August would later plant some grain, hay and potatoes. He would always have
some chickens, pigs and a few cows to keep the family fed. About once a month
he would travel into Gresham and exchange eggs and butter for flour and sugar.
In 1932 the first strawberries were planted on the property. The berries would
be taken to a processor in Gresham.



By the 1940's and 1950's Wilbur would rent adjacent land to farm and would
eventually be able to purchase it. Wilbur planted various crops throughout the
years. Broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage, potatoes, wheat, corn, pumpkins even
cucumbers could be seen at various times being raised in the fields of the farm.
For a period of time the farm even had a filbert orchard.

In 1961 Wilbur met and married Mildred Carlson. They had two children. A son
named Donald and a daughter named Nancy. Once the kids were 7 or 8 years
old they were always doing some little thing on the farm which helped them to
know what work was.

In 1969 Wilbur started planting nursery stock which was ready to sell by the mid
1970's. Once the nursery stock was saleable the row crops were phased out.
Nursery stock was the primary crop until the early 1980's when Don started to
plant strawberries on the farm once again.

In 1976 August Olson died at the age of 93. His wife Emma passed away in
1986 at the age of 98.

Nancy has a good job with an irrigation pipe and supply company and Donald
has now taken over the farming operations. Currently Don raises nursery stock,
wheat, strawberries, pumpkins, corn and a variety of vegetables which he and
his wife Denise sell at the farm stand located on the property.

Wilbur, who will be 80 years old this year still resides on the farm. His son
Donald and his wife live in the house that is on the original 20 acres purchased
back in 1905.
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